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J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
31 SOUTH MAIN rH'E ET, SHENANDOAH, PA

Stiff Hat Inducements.
We have made preparations

to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when wo offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There aro lots of $ i.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... Wo are selling oar $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prices.

AT THE,
.UP-TO-DA- TE HAT

1 5 Bast Contro Street.

ft
Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial T,inc Constantly
on Hand.

-- W. S. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.)

-- OP-

r Machines
$22.52- -

Coaches
At Factory to

IGERAT

STORE,

In the County. .

BARBER SHOP.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shonandoah, Pa.

N
D

Delicacies

in

in

SARDINES, Spiced.

Special of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. bargains
in Remnants of

Gllli, MS, WHITE GOODS S CARPETS.

I I North Main St.,
O- - vJ- - I rxiV - y Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
If3 a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : ;

olumbia Keer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

lonvemencckQ
'vJ

Sewing

Prices Reduce Stock.

Oil,

Also

DIMITIES,

DEDirCT'C

been

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna,

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER.

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

THIS

Only

Baby

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

Sale

popularity

Chipped

Sportsman

FRESH

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

A MUSICALE.

llllllnnt l'veut At the Nvlsnrentor ltelldcnco
Saturday levelling.

Tliemuslaale given by lira. W. N. Ehrhart's
pupils In tlio parlors of tlie Nelswcntcr
residence, on North Main street Saturday
evening mil a brilliant ovont, n lengthy pro-
gramme consisting of solos and duets being
beautifully rendered. All tlio music was of a
high order and rendered under Mrs. Ehrhart's
direct supervision. It called forth hearty
plaudits from the large audience. The play
ing of those in tlio advanced grade was es-

pecially due. At tho close of the program
refreshment were served and all went away
well pleated, vowing Mrs. Nolswcnter i

delightful liostre). There wero present
Misses Mnmo Clonry, Ella Cleary, Bessie

rove, Pansy Ilowman, and Mabel Dennis,
of Mahanoy City ; Misses Helen Price,
Maggio Ileddall, Mary Klmmel, Ida Kehler,
Hattlo Mansell, Annie Itadtlewloz, Kmnm
Zimmerman, Ella Franey, Mattie Franey,
Mlllio Zlmmortnan, Blanche Bobbin, Ella
McGuinnlss, Ida Williams, Gertrude Nois- -

wentor, Verdie Kehler, Millie Schmidt, Mrs
Ehrhart, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Weidman. Mrs,
Kehlor and Mrs. Niswcntor, of town j Mrs.
Smith, of tho Millorsvlllo State Normal
Rchool ; Miss Barker, of Philadelphia; and
Miss uienwrigbt, of Mlnersville.

Smith & Ilollls ltestaurant.
Cream of tomato, free,

Joyce Slugged Gruhain.
Saturday's Jit. Cannol Nows published tho

following story of an encounter between
David urabain, of tho Mahanoy City Amorl
can, and T. J. Joyce, of tho Mahanoy City
Black Diamond, in which tlio editor of tho
Mt. Carmel paper shows up (Jraham in very
uneviablo light : "While tho editor of this
paper was scatod at the door of his residence
on South Main street, last ovcuing, in pleas
ant conversation with a neighbor, ho was
approached by David (Irahnm, of tho Amcri
can, who, after abusing tho neighbor in a
shameful manner, turned his latteries of
abuso and slander upon us. Up to this time,
pity for tho man, who was under tho in- -

lluonco of liquor and scarcely responsible for
his utterances, was tho uppermost feeling.
but it reached a point at last when only the
interference of friends prevented an en
counter. The most charitable construction
that can bo placed upon the wholo affair Is
that David sober will disclaim responsibility
for the actions of David drunk. A few
minutes aftorward T. J. Joyco, who had seen
Uraliam come up the street, divining his nur- -

pose, followed, an exchange of words oc-
curred between him and Graham, n light oc
curred, anu uraliam was badly beaten."

Quick Meal lteatatirout.
California boau soup, frco,

A Slick ItoMier.
Joseph Owens is wanted man by

tho police Owens has robbed many of the
weighlug machiuos owned bv tho National
Automatic Maclvino Company, which are
placed in railroad stations and ono day last
week he broko open tlio machine nttho
aniimoKin r. fcH. station and stolo its con-
tents. Ho was captured ouee in Now York
state and imprisoned, but ho managed to
break jail. Tho Automatic Machine Com-
pany oners a reward of $25 for tho follow's
arrest and an additional reward is offered bv.. r . i. i . ... ...lorKsuonu 10 mo same amount.

Itlcknrl's Cnfe.
Our frooHfinch will consist of

vegetable soup. Sour krout, pork and
jnasueu. potatoes morning.

Slight Fire.
Shortly after Ave o'clock Saturday nven.

ing flro was discovered in tho house at the
cornor or Oak streot and Market alley owned
by druggist P. P. D. Klrliu and oceunlpil liv
Wolf Levi lie's family. Tho flro department
was called out, but its services wero not
required, as tho names wore extinguished
with water by neighbors who hurried to tho
placo. Tho damage to tho building amounted
to about $75. Tho fire was started by a
plumbor's furnace, but tbcro are different
theories as to the manner. The occupants of
menou&o say ino turnace must bavo been
left lighted behind the door of tho bathroom,
whore tho plumbers worked during tho day.
Tho latter claim the furnaee was not in use
on Saturday and they took homo tho ono
that wa3 used. Mrs. Leviuo was prostrated
by shook occasioned by the flro and remained
unconscious for about six hours. Dr. Stein
was la attendance. Tho patient has since
recovered. Mr. Lovino says about $100
worth of clothing belonging to himself and
family was destroyed.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Attempted Jleicue.
As Policeman Edward Koator

along Wost Coal street Saturday night with
a prisonor In custodv Peter .omnia nt.
tempted to effect a rescuo. Falling in a rush
Laconis attempted to use steel.knucklcs upon
the officer, who would in all probability have
fared badly had not two younc men run
across tho street and rendered assistance.
Laconis tried to dlsposo of the knuckles after
being taken Jnto custody, but they wero
pick od up. He was out under ball hv
Justlco Shoomaker.

Kcndrick Homo Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Shot While Stealing lleer.
F. Gotschall and two companions wore

breaking into tho beer refrigerator at Lake-
side Saturday night when discovered by an
employe named G serge Daubert. He called
on the boys to surrender, when Gotschall
Picked up a plapk and struck him across tho
face, inflicting an ugly wound. Daubert
drew a revolver, which he claims was acci-
dentally discharged, the bullet entering

body and Inflicting a possibly fatal
wound.

Nelswender's, Car, Main ami Coal St.
Oyter soup
Hot luuoh mornlug.
Meals served at all hours.

Sixth Aiinlverxury.
Yesterday marked the sixth nnnivuranrv

of Itev. Hubert O'lloylu's pastorate of the
Trinity Itoformed church on West Lloyd
street. Tho pastor preached a special sermon
and tho congregation made a special contrl'
bution as a tesfnionial. After tho service
Itev. O'Boylo received congratulations which
wero mingled with hopes that he and his
prosperous congregation would speud many
more anniversaries together. Jtev. O Boyle
has been very suoceMful in the charge and is
very popular.

l'nver Hinployed.
Supervisor D. H. Llewellyn has employed

Henry Kltch, of I'ottsville, to repair the
paved portion of South Main street. Mr.
Kltch was one of the prinolpal workmen em-
ployed when the original paving was laid aud
Is an expert in the work. It will require
three weeks to do tfie repairing and tho
work will oommeuee next Monday.

When bilious or oostlve, eat a Catoarets
eaudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10e, 36e.

STRUGK BY

A BRIDGE I

Freight Train Conductor's Narrow
Escape From Death.

FELL UNCONSCIOUS UPON A CAR

Be Had Failed to Bee the Bridge, or Hear
the Warning Cries of One of His

Brakemen-n- is iSoalp Was
Badly Torn.

Samuel Dorr, oonduetafsf the Shenandoah
freight train No. S281 oT the Pennsylvania
Railroad, narrowly eepl being killed
while on his train cnroitto to town at 8:30
o clock this morning. I

Derr was standing on tp of a box ear and
lauwi to ouserve tnat the train was
to pass under a bridge at the Boston
Ituu colliery. The train was descend-
ing tho grade at h&h speed and the
bridgo struck tho man wfth great force. Derr
fell sprawling upon his beck ou the top of
tno oar. Ueorgo Kloavotistoln, a braketnan
wo on top of tho third att to tho rear of tho
ono Derr was on whon the train approached
the bridge. He saw tbaUMie conductor was
not aware of tho approgahlng danger and
tried to warn him, but ultliout efleot. The
rumbling of the cursdrotfned the brakeman's
cries ami tlio conductor dCl not see his ges-
tures. Tlio brakemau'f arrival prevented
Dorr from rolling from the train, which
would probably have Iiadfi fatal effect.

Derr remained in an uiTfouscious condition
and was brought to towuion tho train. Dr.
D. J. Laugtou was sumaioned and after a
hurried examination sail he did pot think
tho victim was fatally fiij tired. Ho found
that tho scalp had been out acroM tho head
almost from car to oar aui-.tliei- was a largo
lump on tho back of thohiid.but no fracture
of tho skull. C

During tbo oxumiuatiVh Derr recovered
consciousness to some ojttlnt. Ills head was
temporarily dressed and bo was taken iffi the
0:10 train to PutUvillo. Spun arrival there
Derr had vory much relovcred and it was
decided to tako htm to hW homo instead of
the hospitnl. t

Derr resides at Pottavillc. He Is a married
man and about 45 years Jf ago. Itailroadera
say ho had a rcmarkablo aeape from death,

SUDDEN DEATH.

Due tn Kxlinuslloll Drought on liy Cholera
Morbus,

Miss Mary A. Connors, 30 years of aire.
died at 2 p. m. on Saturday at tho home of
her sister, Mrs. Michael Martin, on West
Centre street. Death was duo to exhaustion
superinduced by an attack of cholera mor-
bus, anil was quite unexpected. Miss Connors
waslirot taken ill, ou Monday, last, and suf-
fered frequent attacks during tlio week, but
oven tlio attending physician did not suspect
that tlio result would be fatal. Tho patient
went about tho house everyday. On Saturdy,
howovor, sho remained In her bedroom, but
was not in bed. Sho sat in a chair end her
condition was weak, butoecasioued no alarm.
A sudden collapse seemed to set in. Miss
Connors aroso from a chair to lie ou tlio bed,
but before sho could roach It fell to tlio floor
and expired. Tbo fqporal will take place to
morrow. High Mass will bo celebrated at
0:30 a. m. in tho Annunciation church and
the remains will bo taken to Pottsvlllo for'in-- '
torment In No. 3 cemetery.

The Iloho Ksonped.
Special to Kykniko IIkiiald.

SmoKsiiiNNy, Aug. 2. When a Pennsyl
vania train of ten flat cars loaded with bridgo
work was passing through this placo at 0:45
o'clock this morning, bound for Nanticoko, a
drawbead pulled out at a switch. Tho first
car continued on tho main track and tho
second went on a siding. Both tracks wero
pulled up for a considerable distance aud the
cars, plied np over tho embankment. Tho
bridgo work was badly twisted. No person
was Injured. A tramp who was sitting on ono
of tho cars jumped from tho train In time to
escape injury. Trafljc on the lino was do- -

layeu lor two hours, when a transrer system
was perfected.

Shot tn a Struggle.
Frank Gotshall, J8 years old and residing

at Mahanoy Piano, was shot In tho hip at
iiicsiuo aaturaay night by Ueorgo Daubert.
of Grier City. Gotshall was trying to break
in beneath tho pavilion where beer was
stored and was Interrupted by Daubert.
llicro was an exchange of blows and Daubert
drew his revolver. Tho latter claims tho
weapon was accidentally discharged. Got
shall was removed to bis homo. He is uot
dangorously Injnred.

Fractious Horses.
A buggy belonging to Dr. Lon

badly damaged this morning by tlio horse
running away on orth Jardln street.

A horse belonging to C. 1). Kaier. of Malia- -
noy City, attempted to run away on South
Jardln street this afternoon. It was tied to a
hitching post and snapped the bridio from Its
head by making a plunge. The driver
arrived Justin tlmo to prevent the animal
from gottlng away.

Change of Deer Agency.
Barbey's unexcelled Iteadlug Bohemian

beer, which has heretofore been under tho
agency ot P. J. Canfield, was y trans
ferred to William HchmlcKer, Jr., who will
continue to dispose of this favorite brew.

Sells Columbia Now.
P. J. Canfield lias discontinued the agency

ef JJalfeey' beer, and this morning entered
the employ of the Columbia Brewery Cum-pan-

Mr. Oaulleld has been employed as a
driver and will booui the sale pf the home
product.

Deaths and I'uneruls.
Itabth M. Baltx, of I'ottsville, died last

night, caused by apoplexy. He was about
IS years old, and is survived by a widow and
three children.

The funeral of tbo lateBenJ. T. Christian
took place yeeterday at PotUvllle, and was
attended by the military and G. A. It. organ-
isations.

Mr. lllock to Wed.
Ou Thursday, August lath, at 0:80 p. m.,

our down town clothing merchant, Samuel
Block, will join the ranks of bened let for a
second time, when be will be united in the
holy bonds of matrimony to Mum Theresa
Smith, of Mahanoy Plane. The wedding
will take place at the home of tbe bride's
pa rente,

A llleyclo Trip,
Fred. Wesley, Graut Leeslg, John Ilea,

Elmer Itaueeh, Charles Staulfer, John Oeouey,
Arthur Mlllershlp, C. C. H. Kirlln, Joseph
May, Joseph Bell and Tobto 1'ureeJl, made a
trip to Haaleton and return on their bloyelei
yeeterday.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Scores of the Various flames That Wero

l'loycd Yetterdny,
The strong Cherry street team proved an

eeey victim for the Fmokvllle team yeeter-
day, by being defeated to the tune of 13 to 0.

At the Trotting park yesterday artornoon
the Lincoln club defeated the Silver Leaf
team, of Mt..Carmel, with ease. The home
team batted like flemU. This is the second
game of a series of tlneo which was won by
the home team, tbe score being 88 to 10. The
nrst game is credited to the visitors. Quite
a delegation of rooters nccomiMnied them.

Locust Dale won a flue game from Ilomes-vill- e

yesterday, un the tatter's grounds. It
was a hard hitting contest and required 10
tunings for the visitors to olaim victory.
The score wa 10 to 10.

The game between Jackson's and Connor's
broke up In a wrangle In the eieht Innlnr.
The game at that tlmo stood 8 to IS In favor
of Jackson's.

BASE BALL RECORDS.

HtmirttiiB or the Cltilm In tho Itnoe For
CliniiiiilaiiHlilp l'oiiimiilH.

National Leiiiruo.
W. h. Pc. W. I.. Po.

Boston M .700 Pittsburg. . 37 48 .MS
nnltlmorfl...B m .067 Ohlomto .... 87 47 .411
pinolnnoti 5127 Mt Louisville. . .58 48 .411
New York...47 HI .802 Brooklyn.... 51 46 .4M
aieeland....4 88 ,U0 Washington.: 50 .897
PhJadelphlalO 41 .478 St. Louis.... II Ot .388

HATDIirUT'e XXTIO.VAI. LMAOUE OAM M.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 8 ; Philadelphia, 2.

At Brooklyn New York, 4; Brooklyn, 8. At
St. Louie First game: LoulevlUe.ll ; St Louis,i Second game: St. Louis, 7; Louisville, 5.
At Cincinnati-Clevela- nd, 0 ; Olnoinn&ti, 3. At
Washington Boston, 7; Washington, 0. At
Ohleago Chicago, 7; Pittsburg, 8.

DHUAY'g NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Olnoinniitl (llnntniintl. 12- - nwlnn,l k

At St. Louis First game: Louisville, 6i St.
Louis, 1. Second game (forfeited)-Louisvi- lle.
0; St. Louis, 0.

Knsteru Loncuo.
W. L. Po. TO r. r

Syracuse.... 51 88 .007 Providence. .40 80 .600
Buffalo 47 80 .5Go Rerun to m na inSpringfield. .43 88 .600 Montreal.... 80 80 .454
Toronto.... 43 84 .870 Wilkealmrro M !0S1

SATUItDAY'S EAHTEUN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Buffalo First f?nme; TttifPnlo K. wnvM.

barre, 4. Second game: Wilkosbarre, 0; But-ffal-

5. At Snrlnefleld SnrlnuflnW J. Bo.eue, S. At Toronto-Fi- rst game: Toronto, 10;
Scran ton, 8. Second game: Toronto, 7; Scran- -

HtTnATS EASTHnX LEAGUE GAMES.
SvraOtlse RTnunm K , ,,..!.. .1 a- J - ..." " ' '1'. j i.UK.1, A. J L

0; Buffalo, 2. At Mont--
-r- royiueiioe, Is; Montreal, 11.

Atlnutlo Lenirue.
W. L. Po. w r. n.

Newark ....54 81 .018 raterson . . . . i j ' job
Limcaetof . . 62 85 .598 Norfolk 38 43 .m
Hartford.... 47 80 .549 Athletic 87 47 .440
Uicbmoml...41 33 JS10 Beadimr 28 57 .H50

SATUItDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Reading Athletic. 4: liandlm-n- . At Wow.

ark, 8; Hartford, 3. Atltichmond-Itichmo- nd,
0; Paterson, 1. At Norfolk Nor.

folk, 7 ; Lanoiwter, 4.

SUNllAY'B ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At Newark Newark. - Ai.iati" 'a

Pateriwu Hartford, 7; Pntermm, 4.
'

(JlnsiviirkorH Adjusted.
Philadelphia, Aug;. 2. The wage com

mittee of the Window Glass Workers'
association held but a short session
Saturday. Two hours sufficed to com
plete the readjustment of tho new
wnce scRle, as between thtuJlatt"

the one hand and theT tW"and cutters on
blowers and gatherers on the other,
and It is believed that the sentiment of
this vexed question has solved the diff-
iculty In a satisfactory to the
different branches of the trade. The
want of uniformity in the rates paid
cnused considerable friction among the
glassworkers themselves, and urgently
called for the solution which lias now
been reached.
AttoinptH to .Murder ms Mvoothonrt.

Mt. Holly Springs, Pa., Aug. 2. Rus
sell Swords, while walking with Miss
Leldlgh last evening, attempted to
murder her by firing two ehots at her
from a revolver, both taking effect In
the young ladys arm. He fled to the
mountains and is believed he commit-
ted suicide, as two pistol were
shortly afterward. Jealousy Is said to,
be the cause of the shooting.

At Kepchinskl's .Vrcndo Care.
Grand Array boan soup
Hot luuoh morning.

Murderous Italian.
George Lambort, of town, who is enmloved

as uuderboss by Contractor P. J. Cleary at
tho new Mt. Carmel reservoir, had an un
pleasant encounter with an Italian at tho
works Saturday morning. Tho Italian asked
for his time and upon boing refused the
request, drew a stilletto from his belt and
mado soveral lunges at Lambort but fallod to
cut him. Afterwards tho villain was chased
to Jit. Carmel by Lambort, who bad a loaded
revolvor In his hand, but the fellow escaped.

Notice.
All members of Camp No. n, P. O. of T. A..

are requested to be at tho meeting this
(Mommy) ovcuing, as business of importance
is to bo transacted.

Mho. Sallie Bouohky, Pres.
Attest : Mb Pauline Boykr, Hoc. Sec'y.

Crushed Dy Wheels,
A young man named Deipster, reetdlng at

GIrardvllle, was probably fatally Injured on
a rook bank of the Hammond colliery this
morning, lie slipped and fell across a rail
and a loaded ear passed over bis abdomen.
The victim was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

Kxainliiliig Doard Meeting.
The Miners' Examining Board will meet

on Saturday, August 7th, at 3:00 p. m.. at
ko, 18 west j.loyd street, for the purpose of
UNUing cortincates to all who apply and
answer the required questions.

John H. Bkesb, Sec'y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its meat leaventnir trannth
and healthfiilneM. AuMurej, th fiuul bi.uialum and all forms of adulteration common to
in oiienp urnnua.

BOtAL BAKIHG FOWllBB OO. HEW YORK

Dig--
MeeHrtfr To-D- ay at Be Armllfs

Mine at Turtle Creek.

'ft
.manner

reports

WEST VIRGINIA MEN CONFIDENT I

The Miners' Camp at De Armltt Mima
Visited by the President and Secre-

tary of tbo Ohio State Beard
of Arbitration.

PltUliurg. Aug. 2. All roads lead to
Turtle Creek today. Marching minora
from all over the diatrlct are converg-
ing toward Camp Determination, and
If all those reported aa being on the
march reach the scene there will be
at least 8,000 diggers present at the
big meeting which is scheduled for
noon at McCrea's school house. The
miners expect 8,000 to be on hand.

The borough of Turtle Creek experi
enced the liveliest Sunday in Its his.
tory, with Its large transient popula-
tion of miners and curious visitors,
but the day passed without trouble ofany kind. Burgess Teats, of the bor-
ough, visited the miners' camp, and
said he had no reason to order the
crowd to disband, and as long as peace
prevails he will not disturb them.

There was a complete shift In the
makeup of the oampers. The men from
the Wheeling division of the Baltimore
St Ohio, who have been on guard ever
since the big movement against the
DeArmltt men was inaugurated', left
during the night for their homes at
Flnl'jyvllle, Gastonvllle, Snowden,
Whitehall and Banksvtlle. These same
men, after reaching homeland recu-
perating somewhat, have formed new
divisions and are returning to the seat
of war In order to attend the big
meeting. While the old guard was
Hitting during the night, new men
were taking their places, and took
charge of the watch that Is to be kept
up until an or tne rrew York and Cleve-
land men quit work.

Saturday's guard was noticeable for
the absence of foreigners. The slather-
ing on watch yesterday Is Just the re-
verse, and Is composed almost entirely
of the foreign element, which Is much
more exoitable than the others and
much harder to control. This phase
gives to the situation a mor seriousaspect.

Among-t- he met prominent visitors
at the miners' Turtle Crelc camp were
General Jslin Little, president, and Jo-
seph Iltshpp, secretary of the Ohio
state board of arbitration. They are
ready to solicit signatures to the uni-
formity agreement, and were present
to get the status of affairs among the
strikers. General Little expressed some

the buckeye state, but never had seen
them assembled under such circum
stances. He said he was pleased with
the apparent manifestations of peace

Sheriff Harvey A. Lowry spent the
afternoon In Turtle Creek consulting
wun ms deputies. Deputy James Klch- -
ards was in the district all night. Slier
iff Lowry said that he would not In
torfere with the strikers in holding
meetings it they acted orderly. He will
not allow them to go on the property ot
me XMew iork and Cleveland Gas Coal
company, nor will he allow them to act
disorderly while marching on the road.

T. B. DeArmltt, manager of the Oak
Hill mine, said yesterday that he had
been Importuned by men for positions
In the mines. He saM he had given 15
of them places and they would go to
work this morning. He added that two
men had offered to supply him with GO

good miners to go to work Thursday.
He was receiving letters In every mail
from miners in various portions of the
district asking for places in the New
York and Cleveland mines. Concerning
the action of some of his men, he said
they had come to him saying that they
would be glad to go to work as soon as
the excitement is over.

Secretary Warner says the miners'
ofllclals have decided to bring action
In equity against Sheriff Harvey A.
Lowry, asking for an injunction re-
straining that olllclal from executing
the provisions of the proclamation. He
said the proclamation was In violation
of law, and they would go Into court
to have that point settled.

Pittsburg. Aug. 2. At 1:16 this morn-
ing the strikers at Camp Determination
were aroused and 800 men ordered to
march to Sandy Creek and 500 to Plum
Creek mines. The marches began with
President Patrick Dolan heading the
torce goingto Bandy Creek. After pro-
ceeding a Bhort distance, Dolan was
served with a writ charging him with
riot and unlawful assembly, at the
instance of Thomas P. DeArmltt. Fora time great excitement prevailed
among the marchers, but Dolan quitod
them by saying that he would lie all
right and soon Join them.

Wost Virginia Men Sonnt Snc osa.
Fairmont, W. Va,. Aug. 2. "There is

a surprise in store for the operators
of this region," said Joseph Ilea last
night. "Inside of 48 hours there will
be severul additions to the men al-
ready out." There Is more in Ilea's
words than many people think. He
has been here since last Wednesday,
and has two or three meetings each
day. Not in the usual way, but hasgone to some school house or public
hail, and the miners have gathered
there aa If by magic. Yesterday after-
noon, at Monongah, the meeting was
a repetition of the success at PalatineSaturday night. Today four more

will Join Mr. Hea and Ed Da-
vis, his aid. nea says be Is highly
elated over the prospects, and thinksest Virginia will com out. Mahontelegraphs from Charleston that theKanwaka and New Itlver Men badstruck for CO rents a ton and a check
welghman. There are now more signs
of a general laying down of picks thanthere has been since the strike began.
None of the operators have contracts
of mote than 10 djy in length,

Removal Sale of Gruoerlva.
Sacrificing bargains in groceries ou account

of removal at 11. A. Friedmau'a, the leading
grocer, m West Gsutre straaV Swncsssor to
ItuUiusky It Frioduiau. it

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

Fortlllcers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge. 7131m

Bny Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lbbsio & Babb, Ashlaud, Pa., is printed on
over saok.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Hobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Unek Sullors, all colors.
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Bailor-- ,
lfio., 20c, 2.1a, 0o., 75o., $1.00, Ijsl.ir,
Hlaok Moire Hibbon, 0 in. wid allsilk, 250. Satin and Gros Grain Ui I.I .011
1 in. wide, Lie; 5 in. wide, 35c. a yardlaileta Uibbon, nil wido widths, 20o
and 2J5o. por yard.

Infanta Lace Caps reduced from
50o down to 25c. J,aco Huts, 20r np
Mourninp; Veiln, 1J yards long, with
UonlHr. $1.00 find up. Silk and Urena
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning Hun
netH, 1.00. IIat8,1.50antltip. l,.tti
Hair Switches, 05c. and up. All our
oirorinfra are reduced to bottom prices.

o OWE LOT OF--
.nmi'rini-ti- m m.

uniLUrttN a aUMIYItK UtibSSbS I
At'.Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflHS. J. J. pMiY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion . The height of value and
depth of price. L,ower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it aioun.l.
I'erhapt it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Oar-di- Straat.

WORTH 118 ill Id GOLD

KlrllrVs...
Compound...

...Blackberry
..Cordial.

IT NEVER PAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prion 350 per Bottle.

For sale only at.

KIRLJN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Streat.


